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SUMMARY

Concentrationsof uraniumwere determined in asparaguscollectedfrom

eight Iocationsnear and ten locationson the Hanford Site southcentral

WashingtonState. Only one location (Sagemoor)had sampleswith elevated

concentrations. The presence of elevateduranium in asparagusat Sagemoor may

be explainedby the elevated levels in irrigationwater. These levels of

uraniumare comparable to levels previouslyreported upstream and downstream

of the 300-FF-IOperable Unit on the Hanford Site (0.008 _g/g), but were below

the O.O20-_g/glevel reported for brush collected at Sagemoor in a 1982 study.

Concentrationsat all other onsite and offslte s(implelocationswere

considerablylower thanconcentrationsreported immediatelyupstrpam and

downstreamof the 300-FF-IOperable Unit. Using an earlier analysis of the

uranium concentrationsin asparaguscollectedfrom the operable unit, the dose

to consumersof ,asparaguscollectedfrom the Hanford Site constitutes a very

small fractionof the U.S. Departmentof Energy effectivedose equivalent

limit of I00 mrem.
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' INTRODUCTION

Asparagus is an edible, introducedplant that grows wild on the Hanford

Site in southcentralWashingtonState• lt is most commonly found at locations

along the Columbia River and in old agriculturalareas abandonedwhen the Site

• was establishedin the 1940s. Some of these areas are accessibleto the

public, and harvestingof asparagusdoes occur•
w

Brandt(a}sampled asparagusto assess the need for future vegetation

sampling at the 300-FF-I Operable Unit and to obtain informationregarding

levels of contaminantsinplant species that compose part of the human food

chain. He found that asparagusgrowingwithin the operable unit contained

approximatelythree times the level of total uranium (0.026 pg/g dry weight)

compared to those samples taken from upstream and downstream (0.008 _g/g dry

weight) of the operable unit. He also found that uraniumconcentrationsin

asparaguswere directly correlatedwith the groundwateruranium distribution

in and around the operable unit.

Soldat(b)estimateddoses to determinethe relative risk to a potential

consumer of asparagustaken from the operable unit. The potential 50-year

committedeffectivedose equivalent(EDE) from consuming10 kg of that

asparaguswas 0.05 mrem. This dose was a very small'fractionof the U.S.

Departmentof Energy EDE limit of I00 mrem and thereforedid not constitute a

signif:canthazard.

In response to these;findings,we collectedasparagusin 1990 at several

areas on and off the Ha:JfordSite to better characterizethe distributionof

uranium in asparagus (FigureI). Commerciallygrown asparaguswas collected

from farms located around the HanfordSite. Of the sampling locations,

Sunnyside,Toppenish, Mattawa, and Moses Lake are locatedupwind from Hanford

. (Figure2) and represent areas generallyuninfluencedby Hanford operations.

Wahluke, Sagemoor,and Walla Walla are generallydownwind from the Hanford

(a) Brandt, C. 1989. AsparagusAnaIvsis Results - Letter Report. A letter
report to P. Long, PacificNorthwestLaboratory,Richland,Washington.

(b) Soldat, J. K. 1989. Calcqlationof PotentialRadiBtionDose from
Eatinq AsparaqusHarvestedNear the 300 Area. A letter report to
R. K. Stewart, U.S. Departmentof Energy,Richland,Washington.





Site and are potentialrecipientsof atmosphericdeposition from Hanford.

Samples collectedonsite were grouped together for evaluation. The samples

were analyzed for 234U,235U,and 23eU.
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FIGURE _. Hanford Telemetry Network Wind Roses, 1990 (a)

(a) Wind rose arrows indicatedirection from which wind blows. Length nf
arrow is proportionalto frequencyof occurrencefrom a particular
direction.



METHODS

SAMPLI_COLLECTION AND PREPARATION

Onsite sampleswere collectedby cutting about 500 g of asparagus at

each location. Asparagus from offsite locationswas sampled from three boxes

of asparagus that had been cut from three differentareas of the sample field.

Asparagussamples were placed in paper bags, labeled, and delivered to the

analyticallaboratory.

ANALYTICALMETHODS

Asparagus sampleswere washed with tap water to remove dirt and debris.

They were dried at I05°C, ground into a powder with a Wiley mill, homogenized,

and stored in plastic bottlesuntil analysis. A 5-g aliquot of each sample

was amendedwith the internalstandardof 232Uand ashed in a muffle furnace.

The ash was digested in nitric acid, dried, and redissolvedin hydrochloric

acid. The hydrochloricacid preparationwas passed through an anion exchange

resin to remove the uranium. Uranium was eluted with water, dried,

redissolvedin hydrochloricacid, and extractedwith diethyl ether to remove

iron. The extracteduraniumwas then electrodepositedonto a stainlesssteel

planchet for alpha spectroscopy. The minimum detection limit for 238Uwas

0.001 pCi/g dry weight.

DATA ANALYSIS

Uranium-238was used to indicatethe relativeconcentrationsof uranium.

The 235Uvalues for most sampleswere below the overallcounting error and

cannot be statisticallyevaluated. Activity ratios of 234Uto 238Uwere

examinedto determine if there were any aberrationsin the isotopic

• distribution. To compareour data with data from Brandt (1989),the total

activity (pCi/g)for each uranium isotopewas summed and multipliedby the

, conversionfactor of 1.453 _g/pCi uranium. Less-thanvalues were included in

the calculation.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO_

We used median uranium concentrationsand the associatedranges for the

sample groups to compare the results (Table I). Mean values Were not used to

compare onsite and offsite uraniumconcentrationsbecause such use can distort
o

the interpretationof the results in favor of an uncharacteristicallyhigh or

low value. The raw data are summarized in the appendix.

The median concentrationsof Z3SUrange from 2.74E-04 pCi/g at Toppenish

to 2.01"-03 pCi/g at Sagemoor (Figure3). The third lowest median value

(3.3E-04pCi/g} comes from samplescollectedon the Hanford Site and is very

similar to all sample group medians except those of the Sagemoor area. The

Sagemoordata indicatea separate and distinct grouping. The three Sagemoor

sampleswere the highestvalues of all samplescollected (Figure4).
,,

A growing body of data shows that the higher concentrationsof uran;um
i

in Sagemoor asparagusresult from naturallyhigh levels of uranium in the

area. Price and Kinnison (1982) identifiedthe Sagemoor area as having

elevated uranium concentrationsin the soil. However, they concluded that the

elevated levels did not appear to be the result of Hanford operations;there

was no significantdifference (in the isotopic compositionof uranium) between

TABLE 1. Uranium-238in Asparagus Samples from in and
Around the Hanford Site (pCi/gdry weight)

Samp!.eLocation.(a) __ Mean + SD(b) Median Ranqe

Walla Walla (3) 4.77E-04± 1.33E-04 5.37E-04 3.24E-04 to 5.69E-04

Sagemoor (3) 1.96E-03± 2.88E-04 2.01E-03 1.65E-03 to 2.22E-03

Toppenish (3) 2.58E-04± 1.15E-04 2.74E-04 <I.35E-04 to 3.64E-04

Sunnyside (3) 4.23E-04± 9.70E-05 4.57E-04 3.14E-04 to 4.ggE-04

• Moses Lake (3) 3.40E-04± 1.46E-04 2.90E-04 2.26E-04 to 5.05E-04

Hanford Site (10) 4.13E-04± 2.62E-04 3.33E-04 <I.15E-04to 8.59E-04

, Mattawa (3) 4.17E-04± ].78E-04 5.14E-04 2.12E-04 to 5.25E-04

Wahluke Area (6) 5.18E-04± 1.56E-04 4.88E-04 3.46E-04 to 7.82E-04

(a) The number of sample results is given within parenthesis.
(b) Mean and standarddeviation (SD) were calculatedwith less-than-

detectionvalues as the sample value.
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the Sagemoor area and their control site located downstream at Riverside.

However, our asparagus samplt.g locations and those used for Price and

Kinnison's (1982) study may differ.

Recently,elevated concentrationsof uranium have been reported in soil,

groundwater,and irrigationwater in the Sagemoor area. Ti_e_&shington

Departmentof Social and Health Services (1988)reported concentrationsas

high as 26 and 31 pCi/L in wells drawing water fromshallow aquifers in the

Sagemoor area. These measurementsWere later confirmedby Jaquish (1989).

Other wells permeatingdeeper &quifers (>200 ft) had less than detectable

levels of uranium. Irrigationwater and seepage into the Columbia River at

Sagemoor also containedlevels of uranium exceedingthose in Columbia River

water by a factor of 10 (Dirkes 1990). The i_'rigationwater at Ringold and

By,rs Landingcontained2.3 pCi Z38U/L. Sagemoor seepagewater into the

Columbia River was 3.9 pCi Z3eU/L. Backgroundlevels of uranium in the

Columbia River were 0.17 + 0.02 pCi Z38U/L.

Another indicationthat the elevated concentrationsof uraniunlat

Sagemoor are natural is that there is no 23BUpresent in the well water
,,

samples containingelevated uranium (Jaquish 1989). Uranium-236 is formed by

neutron activationof Z35Uand is not found as a natural isotope of natural

uranium. Uranium-;!36is present in soil samplesimmediatelynorth of the 300

Area (Poston1990) and in well and seepagewater adjacent to the=300 Area on

the Columbia River'swest shoreline. Its presence results from the handling

of irradiatedfuel during research projects in the 300 Aroa (Jaquish1989).
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